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PP.I/1113:
etoadoe tolstatN, by mall. per sear.. ......-..sz 00Cvssrsa Lornox. do. do.
Bernd by estrlcrs. MOnataro or L'arecauro.

BC*

the fittoburgh 'Suzette.
CITY ITEMS

Romeopsithlle Medleftism
AL Baton's prilg ataro,Nos.67 and PIM sta.

Remember
Tao great tale of Dry Goode at Barker • Gas.

69 Market street.

Nallohivri
There Is none aboutr,Serryer'e Barber'. Soap
Try Itand be convinced.

door Dry, Good•
Opening every day on the northeast earner of
Yoartb and Market streets.

Remember
The great saleof Dry Goode at Barker& Co's
59 Market street.

Th. Sphyne—A Mystery

Greet litedteetton
In all kinds of Ary goooa, at Dunlap, Luker
a oo.Ni.

Balmoral %kin.
Tar @Wing rear at 130•ederal arrest, A
leghtny.

BargedMr In new.us- Machines.
♦ few Erst.da•r Sowing Machines at nearlyhalfprice. shmo of them being to nonbut a

short time, at the Grace of
Seurorat & Co..

'o. 7 Ft; rrot, Pittsburgh

Remember
The great rale of Dry Goods at Barker .1 co.s.,
19 Market street.

Remember
The great sale of Dry Goods at Barker &Co's
6e Market street.

The Sphyrax—A Myeter,

13=EEIZEI
♦taIUser ',boles-11ror i emit, on tho northeast
Cornet of YOu • t,, and Mti Ctel Ftreet.S.

c. II a 3,60:1 Loire & Bao.

➢tuaitu■ and Printb,
a ful: fine at very low figures, an the north
east oornvr of Fourth and Market streets.

C, HASHON Levu & Baa.

Sprluz am) summer
Chantsas, a good mamtment very cheap, tt
Dunlap, Luker a Co.'s, 136 Federal street.
Allegheny.

ILtritiotion
n ➢rice of cotton goods on the northeast cor

—er of Fourth and Market streets.
C. Reason Loos & Ban.

Rem ember
• Qreat sale of Dry goods at Barker et Co.s.,
arkst Street.

1=1T.=1!!
Whiteand colored. at very low prices, en the
northeast corner of Fourth and Market

treets. C. HA10307 Lova d Bay.

=I •
dt Wm. /Leming's, No. 133 Wood meet, the
remaining stock of Ladies' Furs, at greatly
reduced prices, In oluei to close out. Ladies
wishing to pureheso should avail themselves
Of this favorable opportunity by call' ug
mediately.

ate Style.
All the late ;styles of lints ore now offered

for sale at No. 139 Wood street. Mr. flaming
has taken great pains in selecting lota gawk,
sad is now prepared to sell at lower prices
than ever.

TO- Get
lifeEndiee Ring of Palo, the genuine artiel
at the lowest cash Prioe, wholesale or retail,
to to Fleming's Drug store, No. 84 Market
street, where aiso Ls to bo found. the largest
stook of patent medicines at the lowest note.
Remember the piece.

I=l
And Diseased Sails instantaneously cured
wlthbnt peth, orbling. Dr.Rendsll has re-
visited this city, art can De consulted. as here-
tofore, nt No. to, Fifth street. Office bears,
Dem 12 to6p. m. Ito can boconsulted during
this week. 6iar2nit.

Carpenter Jobbing.Shop
Raring returned afteran absence 01 three

years in thearmy, I have reopened my shop
tor all sorts of Jobbing In the carpenter line-
at the old stand. 'einem Alley, between Smith-
;Celd street and Cherry Alley. Orders ;solicited
and promptly attended to.

I=
I=

Of isprlng and winter Dry Goods. • Starlike.,
Wool De Leine., Plaid Flannel.. Blanket.,
Cloths, Casaltueres, .te. The entire Mock
marked down to less than coot. Persons in
want of anything an the lino of dry goods,
would do well to call and examine our stock
hater° parohmilug. Remember theplace, Dun-
lap, Luker & Co.'s. 0 Federal street, Alle-
gheny.

Ftft7 Large ElandLag Lat. la East Llt.
CZia

Adjoining the residence of D. S. Coon, Esq.,
um East Liberty Station, are to be sold on
the premises newt Monday afternoon, by A.

ellweine, auctioneer. No property more
advientageonaly located in this desirable
neighborhood, with its alusaid hourlycomma.
nicatian with thecity, Is now on the market
Par vie.

Thomas IY. Parry et Co.s ,
-Practical Rate Hoofers, and Dealers la .kinerl.
can Ellateof varlotut colors. Office at elem.
•ler Langblln's near the Water Works Mts.
onrgh, Pa. PaeldeneePto. 73 Pike street. Or-
dm prcnnptlyattended tn. Allwork warrant.
ad water proof. Repairing done at the abort
an notice. No charge for repairs,providedthe
avec is not abased aftc- Itiii puton.

Pearls mind Rubies.
whtte oath oroppingirom out of ridges of

ruby, a breath splay as the air" from Araby
the Blest- Whocan resist such fascinations
To realize them, toperpetuate them, to make
the moutha casket of pearls and, rubles, and

'every sigh a gush of fragrance, ill you have
rio do, fairUnites, is tense thatmatchless Tugs-

roilnattan, Fragrant Sozodont.

Fall and WinterGoods.
itls with groat pleasure we call the anon.

taacJ our readersto the imbperbFloatoflOU
and Whiter Goods just received by Mr. John
%Teter, YcrehantTailor, No. 126federal street,
allesdieny, lila stock embraces some of the
most beautiful Mons, Cashmeres, Overooat,

tagsand.Venings ever brought to thewestern
Market. Etaassortmoat of FurnishingGoods,
comprising fihists,Drawers, Collars Neck Ties,

Alandlteradeds, Itaieennot be rammed east
ter weal. Alarge stock of ready mad Pants.
pasta, Volta and Chmeesta, will also be found
Istbia establl/Ament. Persons in want of any
sniad in thec ogling Me should not fail- to
give ifr..Weler a call.

A Arfacen Down System
.Thera Isa disease to whichthe doctors give

many names, but which few of them under-
stand. It le simply weakness--a breaking
dtiern of the vital forces. Whatever its canoes
land they are innumerable), tin symptoms are
.1, themain thesame. Among the mostprow
heatare extreme lassitude, loss of appetite,
ose of desh, and great mentaldepression. In-

digestion and a fitemoth (hood are 'also fro.
enently egiutioniltants of thisdistressing state
of body mind, The common =Mark In
reIgUOIIto persons la stieha condition Is, Um',
.I,lluare °Minims:dive. Now what these on.
forcunalas really want, in hpor--rnal strengii4
and an Certainly' as dawn sued is clarion=
they tanrecuperate their eystems and regain

,perfect health by resorting to Hostettees Cel-
-Stomach Bitters. ItIs: se clear that a
jziny.p3vielng Tonto to rencurod Inanon sass,,
Zit that the dying flame id an empty lamp re-
-4„1,,,,..e to herevived with a new supply of ad.
perrectjc Yore and 11110011.10111, couiijdatng
nothing bui the most genial vegetable ex-
tracts, an . 'Dining the tame gra ele-d ehh.
mente of a stamaciNei Anait erati vq444age.
(dig}Mumma,. gm tetter% Bitters are am
able toall ocinatitutions, u.'4l Ara As aPPlica
Wa to the Macrae-a and illeablettea Of the fee-

aler sei as to those ofmen," '

Hostetter's Illttoro
&it Sold Illiedithileand retail &tearylowrated
at irkeillngie lirognnd Patent MedicineDepot s
240.6/11fultet adroit, oornao of the Dlaroond
and.Yourth street.

ravasalli!•
. „

Yoas,“ldareb B.—The steamer Grarga
aromwall, from Raw Orlema.:,haa arriosul.
-Maims Rerum/engem .usa General ReorlM

chla Quartermaster of-:the Ikepart,• ji1;441.C.r. theRio erande.
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ABIIITIONII, FOREIGN NEIVSi • I,
INTERVIEW WITH THE PRESIDENT. l'''YlM:Lth.l,,,recq.

-

tì ;`'`. tbet:Xterene'TL',.,- e sinesaa"t' o"lrlia °J11 ,7,r, .",rma.n ,a•on:7,34.R.entl'is il,,vetio:, Tnhettgeti:Von msru meilttr elso. read and referred e„'ha" he reMseented arson the floor of lite eein perform any act on the s-round that It wonid ! Mr. McDonald gresented a petition for it,.ate? Th., are 'the inestions Ido not put hemusuti nt with this act." He thetore- , grading and paring of Monterey and 'Illiali"Pamphlet of Gemprai .rte/ s, them for therake of end.; meiing the ~.ntor ~.wetl the motion to recommit, and moved ,streets. Referred to Committee on Streetfrom 3trisosehrisetts but I pot them for my the pre, net question, se hich was seconded. Idniblegoth from the special committetion-_____ own lutorrotiosop, as I here not yet timid,' Tine eat. Mr. Wit•an the right to close the I pointed to confer withtheofficersOf the P tte•CASES BEFORE THE SUPREME :COURT. not_ 'The fact!! the netextiOnA noir e'icy Sir /Singlet, The bill then went over till to- CoMpany In relataou to the footwnlk of the

whether I Liteli support the ammoltrent or debate,
meth sorne extent, am, I would like to have metros., Inearmed to divide the time with burin, Fort Wrsyne and Cblettipo Itatirrond

, railroad bridge across the Allegheny river, re-, them answered. Mr. Psalm-son introduced a bill for the trans- , ported that the company gave notice that-theMr Wilson said I will endeet or to Ithewer fer of the emititsonien Library. Referred , foot. alk would berepaired and placed In gum!Internal Resenne Decision. the queetionsthe`r Iates frankly I sill say 1 Mr I peon on teary Introduced a bill to pay I order ae soon. the Imprm-entents, now beLe begin es ith, the l. Inditet lenal amend- (crush, motto. •• n tiev i esi ,,,

in tr. your
or Da- ,

- tmearaftro'mhi3at in'eotl,Prirti "se%dehtes'l'inb3e'ert eSpo.'arat-- rrandtai‘eraltrae"e'liteelhri'-‘l'!•a4 ;sll"tOUit ahh'elagC.o 'at?cmi'ht'it ahte w Committer ; Dil TagthPad euS're )2 ;rit7nearudoeoenptedthe anb dri o dr7er amr /etoUr•ht Co greys and retitled by the
EXCITEMENT AT DIONTItr.AL. eil by the senator from linnet- Sir.Trutoptill, Indian Alleles

filedMr.Wi "'tr. Proointed a petition of certain ' Mr Hanna presented an ordlnahee regulat-ide, uity neveronderssiod by any Mall ihs the citizens of Minnesote, praying for redreas for out tee tom,/ oat threecent 3 .. e.,11 leek'Senate Or MOUS° Or Re pre.entarlves , orb) the ' damages control:Jed 1,, ,se tain Sic,1140-1-11:11.s. 17.23.c1e5..- Asa-woes. ;mienc pressor the country,. conferrTag up- kota Indians in said stet., end
_ on Congress the rloht to force theyg_tiffrage on Tbe House then nation med. I A communicatiem from Joan U, Hampton,any bee Of the t limn I sly farther, that if =_-• -..____ _

thagper ttlim arre.,.Carrel of MY at the wharf

Esq ,the solicitor for the Western dated.ij WaSMINOTOIrj March its-Two delegations It hail bet". supposed. that Itgagekhat right it 1 The Trial of Col. Baker-Case of Ste ' Istat re- nit, inroad Company,waere.va
•

would 'weer Dace passed longr ,or e ycalled on the President soda one from I the sanction of thestat
L
IMill tlaSer f ar e , ihaat Menus nod Rogers-Ile:leen Bonds. Mr Hampton stated that itwas thedesire ofLouisiana and theother front Kentucky. Each , I think, beyond doubt'.states. quettion,lit 'clotitl 1 New I oax, March 5 -The f0,„„,,.;. 0n ,0r the managers that the differences which havereesew I otos Mitch 8, Ini3s -it c bare the tot. represented their State as recovering steadily ' Congress .lilt Ntathie ind (WE rower to pro. special says- The trial of Detective Raker hOr eiTTreer e oxist?. regarding the construe:owing aticittional foreign news by the steamer , from the shock of rebellion, The Lout I a toot the civil tighte and Wimple-axes of every come up to-day, on the second indictment, tuna

terminated.
road through itsW•dtLatklouneilsfora: i delegation speak encouragingly

s lull emancipated chive in the cOantry ; Gnu that ;of the TOY& elm e Is on freer. fa t. thatthecutletCharging :OM o ith felonious assault on Mrs.Cobb, but nos postponed untilthe iletb day of appoint a committee toconfer with thedirer-The House of Cemuious voted six thossarid I condition of that State. 'he interviest was paint in hit event. is's,' iev
cannel_

Aril' I tors upon the settle. The connounteatlonin as free cis the Son-/ merely conversatiOnal.
i,.,..„ I he Grand Jo have fotmd another Mallet- "a* accepted , at '1 "n beha lf of the Common

emstd. a y eurand a do•s-ry of thlrtvthousand , Ex-hor. Brabant, of North Carolina, liner it ' . ",(7)r ,0f't0m,,,,!,.11n ,t,t,,,0r m3'en.l'''' mush
'eeit --" moot against McKenna enna and Rogers for corn. Council, ale's, Skeen and Hanna were aps

Hornets a year to the Princes, Helena, fifteen lis Said, sent ante to the Committee on Re- -.-0--;......„ lad s either.i„,ofn+.
l_. 11nr pe t;asrirr, pit. Qin, gt h e neutra lity in,,,e, i not. Polieted neon the Committee of Conference. .-

houeanil pounde a } -car to Prince Alfred, and I cc. ..street!.atiertng that la the examinatton I with it the right of snffiage or rhos right t3e; ' ling out anti equipping the Meteor. Ball was .3 r oßnened_p‘r nesne,nted tier cefort from tae Com-he erection of a monument to Lord Palmer- , Mate, nestiesi theSpectinthe ethe. of_1that hold office A man may ben clttzrn anti net given ly etch defendant, In the sum of fire Ilnfavor.l.a:het prsoieTcti, of -f inuir mniin ti t, Tne gw iebre n notstun, In IV.,minster %Shay, on the lad. I examining thYeMlys as-opportunity ° cross hold

I have the right of suffrage, There are men in l'h°°*""d °°llar* ' tumble 11.1. and Ladder r•nmpant with tlt ateGen. 1 a Usued th ~ linssuchueetts ehohave been citizens Rte forts .rho Poiretspecial Sup, The House Commit- hundre d f eet e, new ein,,e hot roe in t , tei,
In the House of Commons Lord Gladstone I / et: -e gtheligm of softif iTerr‘ervrATP:eg vetos and have not the right of sultruge to- let On Foreign Relations, have determined to i , a

turd lave hundred Ida e.l :es und-hand. he
raid that no recent crommunlcation had talon i ;iti rebelltn, barledetu the NationalCemmetery day hear the arguments in behnllofthe joint teen- given themMe Yates,-Itas it nude reload at the time of tulle , gm, run teeing the pi.3•ment ot the Merl- ,place with rho United States, relative to the' at Alexandria, Virglnia The total number of

, The report was aeiepttid, the ps.s.., ge of ice N e da •nt that 1 1 'aft•llo.dgm n nt weith t Me. McNeil Offered i reeieddron erne °ling.
,otnt stinted ern on the et/aSt of (Hobe, to Stop intermenta are three that:Mimi taree b Ciedree orsefor e,‘ ii risme. i -

the shoe trade.
, and seventyvternii.bite, and teio hundred and Mr . ,'- .. I NI hire oriel Colored Wales In Tennessee I for theappOintinent of la committee of three,5 ilson-1 . ippb-c,l .t did give ( ongtes 7

_, one from select fend f on (rum Canaan
Irani Letion. hire ealled att teit ion to the I t tventy-rilne color ed,• total three thousand six n.,,,,,,.,,, ire ~,

-

,r , v %site...MN ( ler, !Lurch 8 -Representatrave ,
nem ,ality laws, and 4 1:110,1 that the in teeeets hundred and one. Well kept gravel walks a.",e e It.° '. m'' il ' -ie' as ne, a'. th , Bout well onday made a report from theCum- ell, whose duties shad be to eremites. a phut

.1 i ernei t3• tic, it ,eel the 1r let don, tool t it. s.sitTottirde the grounds, the graves have been ' 'n.o In...von n te t, itr nai, i tete peop eofchat State , ne frt.. for the thorolget ream attest end eh...eine etmetes,on Hemel -timelier, signed by himselfill hthiteu, or pens,. u•ho Arad
, streets, allty s and Liy-e ay u of thi e 11l , and

of C0111( tlt 10 rulIN u tel.re set itience ,mided
not the righeastrefrime But Idial tint under. ft " H''Plè ".tttat/v° Wttel'th'frOe• 0). linlr l.i. , the

' I r ,
After nom. debate Ito Attotne Genentl n.l- The =scenes, on argument before the Sn-

for the remove o ley mortar fens t Liu,nand them, mid I.lo not believe new, tint , in se he a (bey Slate that Sie corereu peopleor
Mood that ch.. subject tune of e ,'rot' preme Court, Involving the Conantutiouality ~‘` Fenn. est•e are undoubtedly loyal, and halfOf , w,h sie,l ii,..tallY I'm's prejudicial to the health of1 gave ( ongrensthe r (jeer to clothe" they

Tie plea adopted is to be rcpt
mportance, but be defended the et •tree of 11 eI of the military commissions of Milligan,Bow- ~i e with slieri hi of. e„tio„no n 0 ti,„ , I `..hr to the ehi te peopleirlialth Got erisnieht, mid trusted i,. ateleti- lee,and Horsey, petitioners, attract large au- , en, odie ,,,

g
-. , -

e
"Leonis,l,• Instil, and Miudle and Western Ten- lo due time tothe Coeur IN. Reform] to Cour-

in people e nisei Neu eiltitaat• 1. eh,t it a.. diences, both from the interest of the subject ..

tense aisles •nl 'Ihere are about ILM,OOO white 1 mittee on Streets.•str.I tete.,P-SUppove 1 donot den, the prop-
mly ilestrottu of maintaining peace Ihogo, and the eminentcounsel engaged.

Air-McNeil presented a comtn un matfettfruit,mitten of the Senator 1 trill put this question metes ~t the coning age, and 80,INX) colored
eerie nt ban tin oluectlon •In • set nit 1,e,1 Thee ommissioner of Internal Revenue, 10

to him,l donot elet the or th, ,ii i .
Suiteiof tle • </Slug age In the State, making George Moral

io -'' ' "
dr. Adams of its willing...s to tonsh er the Icel.} to e. letter in relation to stump dray on , regulate

- Imrough, «9 Mg that is t ommltt ,e he p-Su r thee le. an, meime or t..decele •
pointed to confer e ith a eimilar lomieitit.•

'motion with the leo rit an Got ern nient, subeeript ion paper, where subscribera each ;.,°„ ~,i ,„ s ~„„ ~,,, •
„ n„ ,„

siuslott Of se t ei-ti nths. They- propose an ,vitt, a,I, e to remiering tio, law as t !teeth• tsgree LO take stock in a railroad com pany, i : , t', ry -.."''°','" ft` °' t "°,*e ' h,o are to atnstolnoneo tO Oa fi.opOsitaOn by affixing from that borOug h, to take Into eondileialienis possible. 31i Watkle ast...l if tie co,crio hus decided that each mibeereptlone, unless rote, fleas. II AIIva-cr.'hel ; (sedition tor the mint lesion of Ten- I a proposal for coneollelating• Dueu.st, Be,-lient line made an. rept, set tate. e to the , the sum subecribed Is paid when the list is ailsr gh, buttheys • I 1
-, n, , tt, miss", .17 that in conferring with the oleo- orig. li and Allegheny City-,t merieen tooel 'lntent ie heti.eto the Ft tuna signed , Ds held tO create a Orwell. to pal nsetar, S
- ' tis e reit . !Ilse, no dt,tinction shall he mode so The CommuniCation woe adripted, andno endings in \me rit i . certain stun of money, and therefore each per- ask

ell
Senatoi from Sit,. r , I us. tt-is Itet her

in 5,,,or ere., Messrs. Walter, Cunningham, and'ithadot nI levee It in the limier or the "date re• '
were appointed on bestial( of thCommon

Mr 4lesiston. ogle. led that the subject I son eigning his name and not pewit) f his auto m-I lifalesl;ich tieor of e tl ( itare nu. in viniple
' f ounell toconfer withthe Ctonmittee of that

tad b. en I ;ought up Ile Go. ernn tont had I acription at the time, rebored anis a mince!
i.„, i "8° `te t ' • Destructive Fire at Titusvilletiling the right or orates. to i. ino I Ihe ilo letiolege of any tooce, slings I , 'usury I stamp apprOpriate to the promissory amount e/ eiL4Oll4 of sof it e t toi Tires,' Ls- Pa } larch A- el • borough upon the subjeethem hatedakleg remesent salons tothe Amer!- I subset !bed. It 11 person signs the 'lst an d
~ ~

. a tate le lei,. I cute a -

0,, wok..
e, •, .A t Structive Sir. Walterofferiel a restuution Instructingat last atening In the etable of J ,

tt, (level mem o . Ile belt .: t ed public opinion pay, Ms subscription at the same time, Me 0.4°- ,r ILn1I, Li the Street Commissioner to pave mid fin ethr ileon-1 answer i all I 1ell toi a t.,ag, I We, on Franklin Street, end spresul with
•Miele one, the movement lce a milil he on. . .4.1.8the paper would, ben men men-Nora.'

tl il I ysidewalks on Bann avenuetam Stale of Yfass.sims.dt. ha. done o create. fury eons to Arch and south to Wet
wi mute"- rho

,he
Halt died to rt mow/trate vet Wig .no pubth , dam, and as such would not he surveil to

~ , °T between Fast laneand the itbite Lead ,Mr. lat.-That is net the.1...t.en etreet, deetroying the entire block, efteeu , lset was eomniitted, amounting to a breach of station duty. If the subscription list is made ''

aso from Enid In se to Yoeghtly street, ndMt•Ai Raga-Th.' Isenitor ni ty s o that it Is Moldings in number, eating NV iilCh uaS the
he nentrtility Ines. I Inleech a form as hat the subscribers hind

I from the latter street to the railroad bridgeht that it might not to le their i Moore Howie
e

The Irish imliee tontine.. tsetse el% to arrest themselves to pay only Inthe event of n cm-- no,t rig , ,
0,,n sore I sots, Too isuildii ,a,,, baraLra ca., ta „, in0,,,,, , 0,, /I:4W street, and to here all obstruction r,

suspected I.i nltens, and troops contr., ne to hi tale amount being raised, then each signature LE.,..,?...., ,:,t.„„.-„,,,,.,,,n„,-,, ,„,. ~..,,,,, ‘,„
-,. iothing, erre ery shoe stores 'dile -tadleasf nutree" therefrom. Referred to Committee onneat to Ireland in hold to form an agreement or contract, anti `O.tem•r itAl

"

the e lift ti f
- -

'I ll."- Los. eStlleflt.ell. ohs hundred th
ar a

t rho. 1 ts
The enttl.••magus 1,4 mill inerne Ihe as oaeh is subject to a stump duty of 'fire , Lsi , mgq en ca on 0 leat ng

1,„0 It .0 0 for leas
=Sam' -wan 1 Mr ts 3: 31111, otTeod a resnlution Instruct-

steer e(skit return elves lt,(100 Cloe 1. antihe I cents, but If each signer agrees to pay neon- " ;,t wtslurflf• , nab „, s,,ono ~1 I thonsund dollars. y-"a tha" " at"-Ban log the Superintendent of the City Water
the largest yet.The urn, anti navy reform ' dltionally , then each creates hew notes said. .

met td. aN--t' I tit'""el, "l 'a""."‘I.
, I Works to have a Iliaping placed at the comer

chow merely te tr .', al reties el. jeer to tint) the same an promnisors- notes , ninth ~.--5,m 't" " ' slit '* to ex- -
-----

-. a.- of Ohlo' and I. cderat streets, opposite City
The retro lan iron clad, Hussar, I i inalned General Moors has directed the officers of the, c•te'e tdo i'readaleo from voting . Excitement rat Montreal -Fe no Ines. i Hall. Road three times and paesed.Mr NA ilson-1 user nese r-re fel, or hear.!, nt

at Meet under salt,L Ilan/ oof the aillitori I les Quartermaster'sDeportment tomakesepecialßionExpected. , ; Mr. M alters presented a petition from thea y hing that runtiness' sic dent the
A i aptain of nu itholise t-easel was imprie. r sport to that office of the location anti con- ., scum tionn 'of the Conetitnt ion it A•neet im t Meairanal. March 9 .-Great excitement pro. residents of the FOulkh ward, asking for the

r nisi for n week, supposed to hove furnished dition of museterlm known totheist, with a re- i ag'at'e papers mate that / tion of two ional public, mot hampe OnCongressl al •, I it .1 Suet's1reinand itninnit ion to the Reseal r anmendation of the means necessary topro- thee, ‘„ 1,,, ' ,"' eti,_,•,
""I last Might orders Were I mei. ea by themilitn- Backe venue, betasen Fast lane and WalnutI

The Min's+ in Fruiter, Prussia and Healy' Moo. vide for the preeervation of the remains in• 1 power ..g1...-"r.r- ,-.,,,,,, to authotities tocall out ten thousand Nolun- street.' Referred to the Committee on ha.
.11 reel steed their rates of discount, t •red therein from desecration, , Mr. I atus- desire toien / whether li th3 e I tetra'Within twenty. four hours. Guards have 4~r. McDonald offered a reeolutiou ineriete-elle amentline•n I smith Carolina Or allThe Pere,Sl in eel min:lent soddenly closed It appears from the February statement or ;

. e
be en stetlened at ail the armories anti every- I i the salary elauguethe ilitheetheuith, et es-einer State • nnot'ilisenfrunehise then, ettYI teir ellandegiv, On the plea that the proceed- the Superintendents of Schools, Bureaus of

tarot ...ica -

thing put In a'stato of defense for any enter- , Slinger of Councils, from three Imatlree toi igs of the dematieB hi the °hp/Mitten govern- Refugees, Freedmen, and Abmidonest Lands, Ilr.)Wllefin I' as SSW( I/1 en tOr sllllply gene). that mayariaa„.. N. .0 ,_ r t four hemdredidollOrsparitemiut The reeolu-i IMO. tend to uorits and strife. Thin action f, r the Department of Wnshlngton, that there
1 sayln • Llt-at imtlenalt chier nin eend Aeitt lav --rew•----,--- . I I Mori was adoptetL ,lNen.conentred in ley i,e-tas quite nnexpected Preeldt•nt Grab. ea- " e torn-three "Im'a schools "‘i '''''' :fie rrati'liir to the 'states priveavell,rn iciaere.? It o ilst7American Fishery:lent Warned 1 Intl Connell, midi the 'eatery Aged 'at formt reseed a hope that the pereitte would ', tend p pllamore than three-fourths o whom can now, Th le 4, lin I ••• Oral j is. • rri ,e s on ,e ft tareen_inie Ltenisei•o;,ere I tietudrmi amitifty dollaret, pregitimi. that. heI v tee represent ohee telt Item dilution read The total number of Reboots in opera- °•

In
n Pe •N vo . ,n 0 co - . e . , acts as messenger of Control IPMnd Treasurer.promise In1%110 sun ender Many power

-I C C reeeded and ennenrred withSelect Conn. IThe American Ilan Ines in Ismelon, on the riot, fa Leah Coverntnent_ i tins, mat Ling Amerleun Fiehermen Off from I no, 'Id, in honor of Waluin„ tore birthilit), Was The 7 11111S/ 1 Montreal special, of March stli, ,
1

Mr. Yates-The mot/Lion 1 mistime ,„ Its I„, the Onetime fishing grounds, after 'the 17tlf ,a leaderl by ettOut two hundred ludiev and essye The militia is under arms nail mi duty '
~,.._ „ .

,

,
,

.I„._ ~ offeredby 1 r Na tf re, CueingA resolution I ' I Ig•ntlemen Hen Freeman Morse, Consul at to-night it Is reported that Navy Inland ban e ant before ."..- aoeStein. ot tee ,reiit ntiott,iii ''''''''"'

•
' in view the reduction of the setae, of theI -wet., preeitled Among the guests were !wen seized by ten thousand Fenian. Tho ,„..tnattilitlealsthe Stain. had a 'l4 d. ruder .r i.i ,

supfintemlent of the Water Oorks, frontt ellen and under the deffislon of a,, , Death of Judge f Heti James Mathew* i
- llnlater Aslant , Secretary of Legation; lion Orangemen are being armed. Great excite- '-'°"* It-

, el to SEND was lald on the osier,Snpreme Corm of the I 0..1 Simla+, to ohs 1./,,,,,,,,,
t. serge iialsettl: 1ate L nitod Slates t liar ,e. et tee.exists here Mareh 8.-J edge Fitch Janice Math- I 'N. Millerenured hisresignation us enu se

New Yana, March 8.-The steamer Jay a, from I ~, it ,,g,„ . ~,,„ 5.,e 10„1„ ..,,,, i, 0.,ri,„ tri,,1,,, franehiee thevalor, •d people Col, ri J !ma ea s, lOrtnerly Judge of the superior Court at her of the Comruou Council front the k tret
Liverpool On thetith, and Queenstown oa the le Letters of rt steer eere read trent Iltextent s vvryst. evouravrevao inervoro orisons... ere .laddred a v uhp etrace ,no part or ,h. eolennlin., khlo, idea athie reettlence in this ward. -Read and aceeptedass...su a vassur./0...---r mu' arzaiugi ;:eoPlei MR Port id ill" 'os ert• hint] . I tit, sar, ear, at seVese Otelock thisevening

ofOf February, arrived this morning with ,a Id olhar oot Ins...lied men The extent
nt the Constitutional torneeritnele, Os y ate . . Mr lianna offered a resolution 111..111a Ling,Lasts -

-ewe--- Mayor Morrison to Irene los procianiation fie
Dim days later news, e mtined its .111 cell In i brief center...dont.te.Now, tiroquest ion is , u het her ean this Broth of A ProminentBilaineas Ban I Eln lal el tion in the float eirl, on Tees-

W '*°"'"°'`' Sil'i"rch A. 19i'L , ainenoltielltto/Olt 111/ l telt. c State, Vt 0 will . a• e° e°
BaringBrothers quote bar lather at held, and II gnat, It na pat riot tc tutInns

SENATE.,,, lino-theme, C.• W.. March 8.-W P McLaren. day next, to elect a instruberof the t mimeo nat Into tht'aaaaalaaal a aar‘ ' ar n'lM,L.L., one of the oldest mid meet prominent, burl- Connell, In place of Mr. Stiller, resigned genet
dollars at 4311.di Eagle, 1-Catti -tie estrisordieary me, Ling of the stluntot _

bold sr ~.,•i ii . M. an c$ lukle presented a jointresolution 'by wawa tliesr Met esl may 111-tralltilt... chaseT legraph LOMparty 'neaton le 1 to
neva menof thin clip, die el lust ht and passedlog

American Becurities-Baring say. this week
et h, to receive the. xplanatiOns of the arrange- of the West Virginia Legislature aektng Con- 1...". 411°jeti er

i On motion Lowman e ounell adjournedMr. 11 ilson ill relI1) 1/1 MO 1 o ts, read from
there nas been a steady demand for 6-10 bonds trent, of the tormentto, and nt le re. for the ,t, nee to pay the war elitlme of that Stet° the opinion,.of .litererrleen, at fie es, that 'liver madWeather at Loofas 111e. I im.ir SIL.F.Ie•
which lessee offat the highestprice whichthey laving of the I able during the pre-,en: year.-

and Common Councils met in,growing out of the equipment, tumaing emd politleal righte tool politicod powerte ~ . a Ito lA.It I e hitereh S -Miser still fOlll, , Th e Setect
• o 'latterg I joint s ession, le the chamber f the

h",re touched for some time, telleks269%. thisi-
,l.q 'fug of the millta Referred to the Mill- taily ender. to tires tan Mt mer /cleite, . 1 tIL, seer„

• i eln,the Channel. Simoch, for titer uposeof electing a bum rhoa te'a,tll eitleenv alike, and a• re tit lit Imoin hasalso been done it, Erie shares at 52% , RETURN OF COI/. MORTON ~ rt The we.,,th. ,e, ir nth met moderate ; temlent of Wainorke and a t 'its. Assessor.• utry Committee I home and ':rim. of eitineoLlop, but th,• le' t• iOM:: IllinoisControl 76Y.8.7544. Nothing do-
''''"""'""' w•-a""as

. i President Meßriet, of the select I. mince,MLitt otherAmerlean securities.
_-- Br Trumbull presented a petitionof the of- does net bele./ to all citize ns alike tt r Wil-

i preeitled
4 Feb. OE-Cotton-Salm, to.lay , of

[leers of the Illinois Central Railroad asking '°" ( °Moored lid speeter a , SOlOO 1/ est h CITY AND SUBURBAN. , Ott tnotion, G. N Miller, Es we, elected by ,6,1007.=, including 1,500 for speculationand it ~ , , i11 'al. lit kfOliP,Nlol' (1 LIEN The virmate 111 I reelect wen, it, toa o•. mit.
rteciatuatiOn . bnperii tendent of the Water /

Laport, The market is very dull and easier. ' il it the Iron used 111 the construct.on of the ,m,..ino, „iiti ......m alter minin. d ha...a fit ei-
Works

B eadstufts quiet and without. change, Pm-
_ _ rullroted hridgmi andOther soon structures be viouviy elogreed to thatte. tile should he :aim 'Leming N f All Letatiellx. Robert it Ray, Earl ., Wait,On Motion, elected

Bads continue quiet at yesterday's rice..
L.~enip te,l from excise duty. to-morrow at -110thesk I regi mr meeting of tilegliouy Col:Lucile (Sty Assessor by necirtmatien

tsindon, Feb. M, P. M.-Gonads closed this Rapture Between Russia and the Pouti.
1101-sIIAir. Wilson Introduced tbe petition ofarmy e is hi' I on Thursday elening, March eta,. On natl. iteistratrnetl

al .ernoon at s' g74• United States Fire- decal Government
onicern for an Increase of pay, which was re- IM motion ot 3.1r Schenck, the Senate moo

-

'Twenties at03tifi ,X0I4, illinois Centralat 7.6, ...4
fere. to the Military Committee. resointion, approprtel Mg sls,eite to rt Itnt,u -se I•. 5. '. el present Mosses Omni, Han,

_

The Williams Proem., in Philadelphia ,
7 • Erie at MY,1145.1e.e. Mr Morgandrom the Committee.Finance, , 3liss ClaraBarton, for nmuryexempted by her, lie, ke-net• in Irwin, NI, ler. Pat tereen t D

London, Feb. 'ffi-Furtlier al-reels of Fenian, Tit„ r.,,,,.,,,,,,, ma I", yuk. is t,. penal book the pention Tar the, New York I and [4,41 In the toot ee proseention of the amid., llt smith i i smith, Thole.. and Masers James !toe land S Co ., of the lo '-Orsini
ere made yesterdrty A box of grettmles anI 1 semLansue t. tut, ..,king that Lemur.. tt, ; search for Meet ng snldiere, aeon, bynnatnineu, sin gton Iron Wee lid, Ph Ih.lerphlo.. hale been

-Orabil shells have been !screed in DeWitt
ettc... ela c- .. cal e•. pone-late• for the relief of Mni. Lincoln to I content, taken from the spoikei s table read P'',-lire, MeitnerPerm FM. tt-The honr. Ist flat, eaten

aliment of salary for the full term of office or threetimer, and linseed ?mutes of pre, leer, ree„rreg re., ~e, rap. manufacturing Iron ou 1. bat Is here Nell
close 7../f Me

-- tilde's Mr Lincoln wit. elected. Mr. Routerll,11, fmni the Joint Onmenittee on proved. known as the Wlllllllll4 Protcis, patentedJot)
London, Ft-b. 25.-A revolution ha. broken

asked that the Committee* ho iicCOriatruCtion, prevented the 1 itors td the mr s. 11 PLY hy- John IS Willinins. of Allegheny City,
Iliii, in Romania. Prince Cons. Sras taken • et, Oh nl/Cll .1 1 1,. vv. --leo. Abition •tf tear Mr. Morgan

C. L• multh presented the petition oo ' 'discharged. , minority Musa It, and Mr. WaShburne, of ,
I and so well hut-a those geutlernen succeeded

prisoner by the army and forced to alga his mar, returned from Purls, ) estettlar by the Tbe subject having been acted upon, It was MOO* It regard to the admisillett of Tee- certain partite who had been employed to
abdication. The legislature unanimously pro- at muter City, of New York. Be Ls slid suffer- , so ordered.

....in
tICS1 soo icha aaardered to he prertented mare repeal on the steamer General Gran thatthat last week, in neldition to u hatited pare

'claimed.-thesegaint of Ekuldemii EletipOdara•nidst general satishieMMOliftierCe=ltelteenit Lars sterlined'ili"Zr-P7 14.,!.' -. ___, _ ~. 1 41=42A=r,'°M Ira Vietarilft: ' ing t e i a tig,T44lnlteerisorTWie/ltadft 1, and sink on the engine house, but who, under 1 °lst"" made some ti.mcag.''Lba' P."'haseel the
p rovatils In the neighbOrhig prlneheal cities,. se„ 13 Latent, et its reptel4o, tom etems iitenteene. votingor died ornot, an who he,e wean erne, In California Read tofee and referred e miser, Preneoel.m, had not received their or- eaelnsive rigid to manufacture by thatprocess

The weekly return. of the Bank of England tiil to three }ear, hurt isonment wed a25,60 part in the rebellion. The resoltation w. re- to the Committee on Mins • smillinlng dere from- the paper ambornMs. They ask ;in Philatielphlaarid two other adjacent court-
show an increase inbullionof .0na1,41.

leered tothe COmmittee on recounts nation Mr. Elliott offered a I, meition, who h O.
,t er, . ties on terms very natidactory to the proprie-

The quotations of Cotton given are New n , for co inn 1r..,
Air Headerson introilimell the following. adopted, requesting the ',erect., of Mar to i. on , , ~ h ,pis, mei. of theirbills however, J' fa' " -. t t f tit •patent.Theylntend Immediately

0 lettne-Bnee for Fair, and 115,ec for Middling the folio. les /1 /Vetere, from Archblehop Resolved Feist, That,the late rebellion was tomtnunicate to the ilqii..., ail cede, I,euest nn, . • Matter way re Cereal to the i Ors 0 tMobtle-seNe for Fair, and 1.4),1c for Middling. C len. wan read in the Dublin e hurchee. i eh- a contest between freedom and enemy, to from time to Mire, ht Mae f c winds ens , /tett '

ti tritea era ' a Or'' to rePert torun their entire Itirge establishment nn this
I:Wand-19%c for Fair, and 113(eo for Middling.

p,rpetnate human bondage °ammo the Odle- Arsistant Commiseioner of the i reedne•,, .
r 1,1 tsar., a petit.on from citizens i nroces They have already mime lectured

Oa Friday the market was fiat, at th.e quo- r els', lstli
' ence of a progressive oh itteetiou which it Unman. of the ~ el 3al I a. 4 king for tee passage of • 'nations. The sales amounted to about Enti 'This Brothel hood, or soc.ety,,so far from erne feared would /mon manifest Itself in the Tbe Jneselary Committee being C 1/C1 for

" t''''l"n"“ '"'.‘ft"it. lii lee. nth, .• ti.o o po. many Learn Of this 1:011. IlaCrSt of It Into for 8
bales. The stook on hand Is estimated 3t

_ „ e the inter. to of our tours try, only political action of the government, anti that repmce Si trio; haw n Leg hour tit oa lee ~ e lm 1/1/11e.IIS et Barnes' nne, lie. requiring the 'ter) °wet of Iron Of von., of theI
&ELMO bales, of which 114.650 hales are Amer l- 1 '"'°ti"..

peril. of the people of the elm. States who lir. Raton, from tirot tommitt,' I. ported i' rre4l t° ''''''' ''' ''''' et'
„first they made they scut 1 lot to a house in

ran. Breedstuffis are dun, and unchaugml It ads to agams Kr l' v s 11., c he,ki.g business,

nt0,,0,, ,00ettihrtett, to tt, iloost, hiii MS .1/ is ',man presented a petition forM heat-1n limited demand In •remine pl, eft, .sail 1/1.1) leg Intothe 11.11103 attempted to withdraw themselves and their back
states from the operation of such influences. to leen/tate ceseitucretal, sosta: and ut Mars ~ ,

, i"Itaing au 1 ~taolog aliogeou ifto•et, from Boston, per Miler. The following Ilitte Iron,London, sinews s -{V b,...t. ,a,,,„ of set, 01 nu: enemies, ...appears from the reijea Olga
I prevent e t tit nu., to Midge vtrect lie- these gentlemen, embody ing It note /rata their

second, When tee Ines eewe... taunted in the communication . Welting the pc. er el Ware . iAneericius .180515; Red, 46§ifle floor scarce, of their press and tithing ostnren tehatu all oar attempted seee_aSlOn, It Isms the province of Sir Ortiona expiated that Oil, Mit, winch I' :,!-t•li_i h , ~ , I Beaton eorrespOndena, will speak for itself:
af Werffie. Iron quiet Sugar firmer, and Ciej '' '''''' ''' A"-"-'l' "en " Ce"tr'''

Len rem to p ovide for calitng forth the mill- and passed the House anti gone to the stets,
'' '"'*Ll ra '''' " Pet.''aa Inr eh atge at I h.t11.1a01.011 las, Wanes,

7,1 above the lowest point . Coffee firm Beef m d Moder. .4 Fan With,. are al:II-liked irh tri,ygto executethe laws of the nation when Inn which it ais t ecerle•d In order to amend 1'""" °f Robinsonl'street, b'e""e" ''''' re :gt
_

Putt enntruls, Feb '29, 10.
very thin, and New partially, Is 6d darer. to ten levied oe IIe s•mail, It) and go,' fat

I ourrection was inaugmeited Congress alone it no that itsbeeld hill Le. con +1 reed LO allow ,s,r. s.. .int , t‘alt u5... 1.41, l, 1., n, ar iee;,...rre e..lTg for the appoint-, II 81/511S. WILLIAILO a. LOP Ler-Gent:ernes
Pork-There Is no American in the market of our ommtm, meet, they have hems 1a1.0.1 to , , . , .n . chargedu.,... ..a.,, on duty re tent to land grant retie wale, for ei I. A. 4 ~, ‘ larlusr eogo e Neu a COli) of ea letter to usIr J It ensile presented, a communication . from B.teni. dated Sib out , relative to a t.t

Holders of American Eileen demand an ed. a arenitlOn In whkln airy can 11% c splenuidly, bed the it ti tiann"aer for the Government. The allnottolte Jt
sums sad prices tend upwards. Butterquiet al tisurround thearse!, es m lth the enste rin, e l soitsPe toThinl, Whether the Insurrection In these • reported is in there ten. Provided, tbat /Lein e :br e t..ll,o,,noliettor, giving an °Melon as , asked by us on some ;•,. inch round, produced
Hid steady. Petroleum dell, at 'is 'Mats &I toe P cop of meek Counts But how different t

eleven tastes has been suppressed or not, Into this ect shall not effect any stipulate...l be- r l, a ',hoe ICI' ' I ettherle.tet,over... „ a talc „tilted states n contract m sir u.tlnge for the grail- I "Roston, Feh e, e566.-Your favor of the sth

Refined, per gallon.
he determined by Cortgreen and note by the twee' hII curse/Nee he duped by rho asents of the

lag ef Ridge street. The eolicitor states that , intit. reCeiVed I got a sere favorable report
L otherhood, have been left witbout employ- railroad i s tortran t timeExecutive alone. It Is for Congress to dernele and the cempane

,1, spor a the S n eet Coinmittee can, nnsetof Coosa- of y onr relined /lon from the Chain Maher tO
IS enc. or money, reduced to the geeett.,,, ~,gi_ not only whetherarmed realstance to the Na- I without sot:ape:temion, nor noels tor cheese ci. advance the-contractbyersuch sum ae I whom I sent a bar of yk round for trial. It
o, ties, and e „.en to state of u,sittettee tionsl authordy yet exista, but whetherthe I the conditions impose,l ey the tete. of any, ma arl.zu Jail and equitable. The comment- , storks well at a white butt, and is very strong
itsit ed up for a while with foolish leopeS and ranee! of the rebellion have been removed; act granting lands to any such Continent to cation wart referr ed to the Street Committee, 1 cold. A Short piece 01 chain In his prOrlog
110 'acme. promises, they 1,0,0 been used os and Ifnot removed, It is for Congress toridoet aid in Um eonstreetion of Its road v.Huh power toadvance the contruct machine broke at thirty-oar ton. Stlnle The

Imere tools to exert popular feeling tri ta- melt Conetitutional measures as willrem e dy At the suggestion of Mr. Consling, the bill tit .1 B.email presented the report of the , Goirentrientproof to Mrs nee I+Len marl'
r.o. of ,o, or, don In ',moron, for '

the existing evil., andsrtivvent,if passible, the went over Until Tuesday next. It le to be, B oor,' of r ies, er„, 10 assess the demitge , ~,,,, ,Oe r poor COUntra lite that Street erellta and , recurrence of such war In ___Oth Intere d in the meantime Respectful', Miresromefits Inthenpening Of IA ashington street. Iprinted
I I r Orted hack the Hoes.LelJslaxs Itria-Leati A Lei

Sr Ittlieritllrevointionary utOliernentS aare im- , FOnrth, In this, attempted secession, ,the Mr. I son a too e.ji . 0 s, e
~,,,,,,,,, „„0,,,,,,,,,, 1 This iron was made of two t arietles of an-

„sling In Ireland, and Om, eels. them to colic Of tnese eleven States suffered the Ito Ile the nureber .fs I' '• g" 14t 'll‘ ",'.!'"' IA 1 Thenine ))unseated. n notation for there -4 tbnicite Mg iron No charcoal . Practical men
ps rt more freely is ith their [Money While Mica' connection eetabliabod by their state I Court of the LMO e he -tee...oh oeeIs et,: , Nat ~, ~, ~,,/,,,,,,,a ,, ~,. rieip vies the polleeof 1 mstimate that this test showed a tensile
Hmd Ceutree it ere thusenrielod instinerica, Government. with the Federal Government

, talujit,ll. MI ilhatilett, ebich was enes Were the tight to reeehe lees In making arrests I strengtn equal to 150,000 pounds to the square
IIrut. UnhappV agents. in 11Ciatol, having he• i to he nevered, and in this condition of things t and passed. The boll ennacnointhatolnle,re/f oltte theu,,Referi eel to the Police Committee inch, which is pretty nearly equal to the c•x-Tct me chitin. of spit a and. Informer', were. ,

the ,hthiest themeePves. are without stieb re- / Supreme Court s sinl co Li t.fn • L.l 1IJ -
j,i, .1.11 s.lth itreSelltell the report of the 1traordlnary test of Williams' loot made same

ought before peel. tribUilltil and res. PMbaelln forms of government as the one con- I Lice and eight At eu, Soe,ololltr,lrat, S ~...M.r p ,„tiiiler.ill; Street Canmittee, cOl cringe ordluanCeS for I monthsago at the Fort Vitt Wet ice intblecits,. rimed to e long anti red...ruble °theories, , tempeed le the Cr nstittition, and It beeromes ,
h

ma'ked Po 'on of the n'Unifilltr or Jo e
the grueling and pitting of Lite following theaccuracy of which report was questioned

ei moo f elons, nod all ii j • horrors or penal the minty Of 11 i I'll tivt metes end not toe I further
toot 1n thin act to emend :he .111rItcdfaer'' streets Franklin Street., ittilv, elltetreet, Ohio by peony. That gate letettee pomols to the

rt rettude Tile moral . rret-L4 or F.. ioni.. I F.acent!, eto gnal so.. c.La 0 turnip. The peo- , and the ti /' aienstreets lia.mdton ctreet, Ridge street and Al- equare Inch; and as the standard strength of
hi re been most deplorable. w hich wail ca me twtor • Llose,phnof those States who voluntarils. abjured , system. el, co c e the ,it leitheny event,. Theordinances were adopted. 8a edlab bier is 72,fee and tbat of mese meet

to ito, Ide for emelt redo tool Its -
Mee London /*Mir,Olf 1ebreat, 15th nays : their illiegianee to the Federal Government ; might be wen 1

%.
c

,or A D Smith p. esented the report of the LM,OOO, It le not strange that some degree of
Twee Is reason for belies ingithat tallish ems and willingly transferred that allegiance ha a , vacancies occurred Mr sul,l4on elan r. ported Contrffiler, tertlft Mg to the cortectneas of incredulity was felt and expressed. But this
of Spnrlo. manufactures huts te en sold ha bositle de farm Government, have, as far SIO , back, nab a recommemlat • thetit pus, the surelry bills. Report ...pled, mid bills or-1 Boston test corroborates the uceuracy of the
e townmart numbers recently', Sty is flint In they were able, become alienated and dens. ' Senate bill to restrict the erneliseS 01Celli,- ~ered t,, he pet, formers. test, and steins that Bon min be ramie
ti e Litt of London, IteLl that 'toeSll COleihre. tionelleed. and It is havegtodetermine tors on soldier's claire..Magi the get ere- Mr. Drum `sealed the report of the Water on the IVilllams prove. stronger than curlnMasts have hens dispoeed of, llan} .I towont extent they succeed° n such merit, mb. ng id I 11 • I LI c feu, of eleim ower.t... to i.,,

„, n. ~ n bat.
n tomnoun.filth a l esOlUt ion authorizing a I Wel orany other known newt.

alay tbousaml tuusi..ettl 01 the kitid men- efforte at alienation, and what righta theyare dollars. Some debut grc rap or t hi n eet,i,..nt to he made e Ith Mr McDonnell, (era I ele. 'Williams has returned to the Ease,
ti denetslll te entire salllts

Li med, and have In Welt possession three :now entitled toas citizens ofthe halted States. Sir %Vents, orth,i g
i plan (theoventer pipe. of the city, at a cent t where his process is in high tutor Hui part-

I morn.Ti t barrels are suppose 11 to Fifth The 'Union Is loot rester. till the gave notice to the isolsitern that if th,•y houid nr ii,...,,,,,
-ti

of ,

1 ner, aided by un inteillgerit practical work-
Ire of Austrian Manefat ture, nod hute tax n Crate doveenteents ithese Btates, republican settu their papera tonu•mbers ofLongi, on thry Also, all ordinance requiring those about to f man, elle has had some monthsot experience
0, iittuany fablican for confederate fict. le I dn. In form, nnoeld hats been eatablished and I .oulti atteud to their business with vest erect new buthhette In 'ripply their contras,. ' In "corking tilt% Iroll, IS ILremidn here Office
ring the American e•it 11 tsar, hat that IIe) r aeco IllarO by the Federal government, and pleasure. ore IN lril hydrant water. Adopted C. C.non- 187 Fifth Street, opposite the il• • _

One of the gun barrels was it le the opinion of the Senate that each GOY-
.

Mr. Wilson c..iplained that the five of ton dol- , 1.,„. __

.

.. .-
Duly con.. eture

' •-• to the Mansion Molllse On Iss• --amnia should at ..-
-

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1866VERY LATEST TELEGRAMS.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

PRICE THREE CENTs

Special Dispatch toile Plitabargh Gazette.Hansom: ma, March 8, 1866.
-SENATE.

lir. Bighaus read inplace, an act to inmrpo-rate thrk HerneoPathio Medical and tit:wipe:aHospital of Pittsburgh; also a auppl -Mien%an act ineOrPorating the donna Ferrypang, ' •

Mr. Moo,annet inCorporatingthe FranklinExehange Eor 1 Company, of Franklin.Mr. Grahani,an act relative to the Sharps-
.ttrg and, EaWaturictivElle Bridge Company In

Allegheny enmity; sumo, one incorporating theRaving and Marine limetrance Company ofPittsburgh; also, an not relating to the fees of
phyalolana on post-mortem examinations, in
Allegheny county.

Mr. Browne,an act relating to the sale of in-
toxicating liquors. Mr. Champneve, a supple.
mint to an act relative to the acknowledg-
ment of deeds, mace out on the elate and
passed finally,

Mr. Lowry called up an actauthorizing the
and Allegheny Railroad Company to pnr-

Male the Erie and Waterford Plankroad, and
10 extend Itto the Allegheny river; the bill
wee amended by striking out thethird and
fifth sections, and passed finally.

Mr. Graham read m place, a fnrther sup-
plement to an act incorporating the Mononga-
hela Water Company; passed, finally.

Mr. COnnellsealled Cip an net to increase the
salary of theGovernor, after the term of the
lreamit one expires, to six thousand dollars;passed finally.

The Senate then adjourned.
• ROUSE. ~,sr

This being the day to eorreider bills on the
nubile calendar. the following were passed .
A supplement to thesSehool Act toprovide for
the maintenance and education of the orphan
children, brothers and deters of deceased
soldiers and .sailors; as act to authorize the
proper authorities of the several counties
and boroughs of tilts Commonwealth to Pettlo
and CoMpTOlnise claims and suits arising out
of theirpubscripticms to thestock of railroad
corporations Om act to authorise the Courts
of Common Pleas to adjust the indebtedness
of new and old townships and boroughs.
These bills consumed both morningand after-
noon sessions.

Adjourned.,

THREE DAYS LATER FROM ET ROPE,

FURTHER FENIAN ARRESTS MADE.

Revolutton Broken Out In Romania.

STATE Or THE FOREH ALARKETS

ADVICES FROM NEW ORLEANS.
Louisiana Municipa/ Elections

Ordered.

CCRUNICATION BEIREEN BELIZE AND NEW ORLEANS.

Longalreet and Dick Taylor

raw Onts.hzih March 7—Cotton unsettled
and irregular; Bales of two thousand bales.
To-day's receipts amount to two thousand
eight hundred and sixty-nine bales. Middling
nominal, at4Makibe. G01d,1,3154. Star 11ng,1,42

Gov. Walla Unwed a proclamation ordering
municipalelections on the 121k.

11r. Carr, ofBelize, Renduras, Is hero to en-
deavor to open regular ateam communication
between that port and New Orleans.

Gov. Austin, in his address to the Belize
Legialature, room:upends official aid t 9 theundertaking.

Oa thellthirust.dailypassenger trains will
run on the Jackson Railroad, making close
connection withthe reedit above mentioned.

President Waskom notifies the stockholders
of the Southern Pacific'Railroad. thatone half
Of their accrued does must be paid by the 15th
of April, and the balance by the 15thof Jane
next, or they will be forever bound.

General Jos. Longstreet hue been elected
presidentof the Great Southern and Western
Lifeand Aocident truluratioe Company, justestablished hese.

Gen. Dick Taylor has leased from the State
the new canal connecting the upper part of
Now Orleans withLake Ponchartrath, for sev.
en hundred and. fifty thousand dollars, pay-
atle In annual install:dents.

Gan.W. P. Benton, thenew Collector of In-
ternalRevenue here, hes Arrived.

MEMENTO MANIA STILL CONTINUES
REORGANIZATION Of THE UNITED STALES JUDICIARY

Imamslyte Fenian .7(fasa Meeting.

New Toes, March a—The Tribune: Wash-
ington specialsays Themantafor destroying
the Cartons arthMes of furniturein the execu-
tive matudOn for the purpose of securing me•
inentoes,etill seems to be unabated. 4 man
and a woman were yeiterday arrested for cut_

tins thecurtainin the east room, and taken
beforethe Sepal:lntendant of Police, who held
Um gentleman for a further investigation.

The Worlds Washington special says The
Besets, JadielatT Committee, yesterday, cons
sir ;eyedat length thebill reorKanising the Jn-
dlolaryor tip Ela4o4lltates. It will be corn-
plided at 'the next mailing end reported at
once to thelieuate. ILL thalateetlop of the
'oommittee . to urge the matter W e oneedy
completion.

The Senate Naval Committee had under con-
ealaratiOn yesterday, several important mat-

• lets vei lating to the Naval service, but ad-
earner yrithoul,cawing toazydetertutnation.
The bill for

op'
the pay M: the Navy

wl Übe rsatheir next meeting.' Tlsoro
is bat ono aeolitootitOtthe Committee ou this
Pralect_sallitthat is t Were eivinldba some-
lb lag dour at daeolor he Navy (tom.The Bantam, held /MIRO= 1,9 tl meeting
A Mir wb 11.1gto ,last evening.

Dlelenlty Islas INarlatllllaces Belgian
•.Troops—Warwith Ibe malted State.- .
New XongiMitrea B.—lnte Mexican adelees

state that-the/34312Jan troops refused to fight
di not
tit der laeltuportedwhethrearclengrltßelgian endez, p whisoners o shot
09Sho

Wash, awingre. inrstaliatlon ornot.Banditsrantedto have ernesfittla of the offenders ehot, battho
aprestlnterfered Le theirbanal:The Belgians say they • are gluing to go

gebrine In dligre but won't tight under. Men-s.

Debate on the NeutralityLaws.

CATTLE PLAGUE INCREASING
Peruvian Iron-Clad Nittsca;

at Brest.

THE AMERICAN BANQUET IN LONDON

Usable isuabl to hers lutptaatefl ite thoughtticw; +pint 'be war with the phlWd States.
lloavy aleohruents of troops have been sent

Queretoro. -

Ran Luis Poto..lwsaleper has been sot.
Deededfor =patios :110 fatuity of the looser.
Lions Of the Fieneb neorgptpuns in Mexico.

'feeling of the Athmtle Tolearapti Co

L-ein to the alunillon Hour; on satuttlay
with a clew to an application tor a Waal-

• mons against the parties sending thella, on
tia ground that they do not bear the !mirk
or brand of either London or 13irrolughate,
which Is t seentlal.

Considerathe excitement is canoed by a
speechof Mr. Gladstone, Chancellor of thel:x-
ci.equer,*, in reply to Mr. Watkins. In
referring Fenian Government., be said:
..1 LULYWO bate not made Clay represent..
Liana; we have Seen entrap to deplore much
that has taken place there, but wu have had
nt. cause which would have justified us in
Waking representations to the United States
upon the subject. For God's sake, let us, who
aro anxious, and jugly anxious, to maintain
ofr own country as a sanctuaryagainst every
oedue and doubtful demand of foreign Gov-
ernments, have tI forbearance, and tolera-
ti,m, In judging of the proceedings of Govern-
or cuts of other countries. We have not made
at y representations to the UnitedStates Gov-
crewcut. Had we had facts of a nature that
-would have justified such a course, I Deed not
en,' that we 'Mould have taken it.

The Monmenr, of February 19th, says private
IcAers from Rome Loth+. lath Inst. announce I
the edictal rupture of the relations of Russia

th the Pontifical Government. Cardinal dn-
tooelle I. said to have received a note from

Gortschakoff, who refaces to disavow
the language uttered by Baron tie Mcyrem
dirf In an audience he had with the Holy
Father on theoccasion of the Christmas fa-
tl-cities. Husain will merely retain an pure-
cognized agent at Jinxes.

The Polt-tr, of February 10th, says It is ru-
tean ! that at the Cabinet Council recently
held in Washington, Air. Coward presented
the draft of a dispatch to theFrench Govern-
ment, merdltuding the most conciliatory in-
te.ttiOna towards France, and intimating the
Sc ..1.11.,s of the United States to proclaim ,
tit ;ituoutrality in Mexico, subject to certain
to !dittoes.

era Craz letters of Feb. 2-4, state that
Vederday a diet; etch was received from
M. rico announcing that a decreeias linen is,

glsq authorizing the Assuing andMaking of
le.al tender, ofkM,COO,OOO of Imperial paper
cr Toney. Illatthere 1,110 doubt that the
Coaferierates In Mexico sin; engaged In some
PO. [et movement Of no small importance, and
no molter puler whet banner or with which

rty t ey talio • up malt, iiwy will certainly
no, filth' on the title tthlch-hu.s gotthe least
tame' i nor be particularly scrupulous about
obryleg any art .ra Imanuti.lent with their
otn desires. 'true thee mean ;C 'mod where
concerned, lint it to for menati,Ling time; that they take the doll. To-tleyVora Cruz is alive with Confederate Allteri-coos. Parties Of them have disappeared with-in'he last, week orso.
'lto Pennsylvania Union State Convention,wkich met yesterday at Elarrieburg,nowinated

Chu. John W. Cleary On the first ballot., andadapted reaolution9 declaring that the work
of reconstruction belongs to Congress; that
tb nationalfaith -be pledged for the payment
of the public debt and protection to freedmen ;
pr doing Gevernor Curti. and secretary Stan-
ce. I, end requesting Senator Cow an to resign.

ern ments 'should at once be organtrco upon
the tree prism iides of republicanism, theconsent of the governed. That, while we
recognise in full force the great truth thatthepeople of these States should not to taxed
w ltbout representation in Congress, we cannot,
forget thatwe aro now asked -toaccept as re-
publican in form, State Comstinations, which
deny representation to nearly , ono-half of
thew entire people, and yet, in fact. upon
them the burdens of taxation.

sixth, That the Committee on Reconstruc-
tionare hereby requested to Inquire intothe•
expediency=ropriety ofproviding bylaw
for the reo ation and ressthhifahumatof State Governments in theseceding States,
on theprinciplescontained In thisrestdation.TI oabove were ordered to be printed.

Hr. Morrill made a speech-1n favor of the
antendMent.

Mr. Wilson approved the pending measure,
but fearer , It would bo detested. He opposedthe forcing of universal suffrage upon the 1States.hy positive law. But' let there be four I
or rive or six eases Of discussion, and univer,ea suffrage will triumph peaceably, ho'behev-
ed too, if thin measure was inthe Constitution.
it would bring suffrage to the black blew ofthiscountry withinlive years,and that when
suffrage didcome tinder thesnelniumatanees,it would, in the languege ofMr. Lincoln, come
to stay; It would be fixed forever in ,the policy
of the country. believing this, I must give my .
vote for the measure. 1

id e. Wilson.was discussing the various prep- !
os:tiOne.on thesubject ofrepr esentation, cow Ibefore theSenate, and maintainingthat Con-
gress could not by a jointresolution, or by a
law,regulate suffrage lb the several States,
when he was interrupted by Mr. Yates, who
leered to ask a Auestion, and said: I wouldlike to tisk the Senator from 'Massachusetts
wiother the Constitutionalamendment makes
every man free, or not free, as that Sen-
Itor or myself, or inother words whether he.
s tint entitled to the same rights and privi-
loges, by which I mean Civil so well as. pallid,al, of Use Senator or Myself ; whether
be is not one of the pebble of the CM- iteeStates, and entitled to the same right.
and privilege', with hie) and myself, orany
other one of thepeople of the United States.I mean by the force of the Constitutional
amendment abolishing slavery' and amen-
cleating that people, as I contend, lutethe sovereignty with the body politic of
the Coded States, that proposition being put,us I think the Senator front Zdassechusettirwilladmit, foi be cannot deny it aecordlng to the
stand point from which he sees things, andfrom whlcitt Isee things. riSill-tiGl...= .."...

th,,,,,--Z!...!7. whetherderthe Constitur.ionas it now exists, States have jurisdiction
over the questionof citinenshtp In the Statelb. ,but I will ask him the question whether, whelkwe come toan organie .alteration: In tee COn-

.ablution cif the.13nited elates, and when we
have Inview the security of the rights of all
the citisens of the United Statelyand. orsounmI mean citizen*, ,without reord to rade--lorcolor, as there wqrde, 1 hettern, according tothe opinion of the eenatorfront Mary/end.
Mr. Johnson, have no longer any'meaningunder the Constitution Of ;he UnitedStates,whethernow we propose- establish an or-
ganic act by theoperation t an amendmentto the Constitution; wheth we.prolnposo itMe Dower of env State to die:franc-tibia anyportionof theAmerican people. Thill,isthequestion; for the propotilelpa.now
submits U. to thepeople of therebel ,,S7tati —Vor tdecide 'wllettaletttle freedmen are to have

, thorn.rights or not. Does the Senstor.Stuns;
!- Mateaebnitattleoranother. malodorpretendto.ray ttteeorder this Constitutional amend-

' ruent Gibrqueltson eereprestadathm ell); be;derided by citizens orfhb rebel Stage:ell moth
not only white citizens, bet We effigAst-Of •the United States, the mach tbarare-ne,froe .
-nod have therms.1.4..ti-.aelon- nadir hawtoday. The Question is whetheryou Ida • -
nit in a new 'olllMatantof the 4 '

.--WszigfiNlieWiiir,, •

irtittgpilarldtre 04•-•Tba pkg474b1y Jura

hertars was simply a limitation. The soldiers The resignation of Dir. Feulsnor, as Super-could d-ive any bargain within that Unit. intemient or the Water Works, was presentedThis bill had been reported for the,pnrposc of . and accepted. Declining health induced theprotecting the soldiers. It the gentleman trues ; r ,,,utu„utio„.Illinoisattended toall the claims of soldiers • Dlr. Irwin . from the Ctmituittee on Cityfrom his district he wordd have very little ! property, reported In reference to the pro-time to Attend to legislative literature.
, ' Tedntaricet I tnprocement. referred tothem.MY. NMI/Werth Said he Mot done Beefier the theommitteereport that the matter Is with-t Mexican wet, and expected to On ." ."''''. He 'in nrorineeof the Market Commissioners,' was the gratuitous agent of every man inhie but , bu,do cot recommend one-Improvementsdistrict for all his wuthingtou business. it presuiLtexcepting the grading of the Sec-,-,tlatughter.l one end :Third ward squares. A resolution,• mr. Wilson reminded the gentleman that , ~,,,Lhorining the Controller to contract forthe111InOis had sent more soldiers senile war than grading of those squares, end having the dirtthe United States had neatto Mexico. Ho hail I placed On the West Common, wee adopted.1 nhe presumed every nth...member i In reference to theproposed eonetruction ofhad, attended cheerfullyand withoutcomps.- buildings on vacant property, at the Waternation to the badness of the soldier's in his ; Work; the Committee snggest that the mat-, districh•but he could net undertake to attend ter be referred, to the Wuter Committee, whichtohis duties RN a member of Congress, mid at ! moos agreed 1,0.thesame timeattend to all seek claims. I The name gentlemen presenteda resolutionMr. Sohenek Proposedto recommit the bill, , authorising the Committee on City Propertywith Instructions that It be amended by pro-.
,_ ' to 'rase three or four loin on Martin street, Inwidths fora system of agenti tobe paid by tor ' the Seminary. plan, for the purpose of makingUnitedStates, by w both the Mims of ',oldie,s , brick butof the material taken front theMILfor back pay, boar:Mee and 1 listens flue front ' Adopted. C. C. non -concurred.the Beeerewient might !Jro eeiheted free. [...t. : Mr. A. D. Smith presented a resolution call- ,tosoldiers.

, • lug on the StreetjCommittee, In conjunctionAfter 4 considerable lengthy debate ay . with the Solicitor, to Inquire what is necessa-, Cohband ti
Sheilatmrger, Ink gersoll, Wilson, Eldridge, iry to be don't. in order to declare Sturgeortehenc, in which it was elated that street anti Allegheny avenue open. ReferredOhio, Illinois, lowa and other States, hail ' to Street Committee.agentshere attending to the budinoct of their , Mr. Irwin offered an ordinance giving thesoldiers, the mo dtion to recommit With ii.true- Dianelicster Passenger Railway Company fullCons, was voteon by yeas and nays, anti was ' power to lay down a single or double track, Icarried by ten ye. to sixty-time nays. along Wain street, from Ohio street to DotThe House at.... 1 the consideration or i eucsno borough, or along any- other streetthe Senate bill to protect all persons in Gnu i mentioned In their charter anti supplements.United Males Intheir civil natio n,MI to AU- i Referred to tee Committee on Streetßallways.

offices,
nieh the mean. of theirrhutowhich tail . Mr. A. D. Smith offered a resolution callingbeen postponed up tothis day. upon all persons who have hold cityMr. Broomall 0pa1,,, in favor of the bill. under the appointment of . the- COuncils, andMr. Brigham uttered an amendment to the I who are net now in outer., to give try,any book, 'pending motion to •recommit, with "..r..-. contract, or other, papers belonging to the Idons that the amendment proposes to strike city, now intheir possession. Adopted.outthe words, "end there shall be no diserau- , Mr. Patterson offered an ordinance clang- :Mallon incis it tights," from the first soction, ' lug the plime of holding elections In the

he
and also -tostrike out eygrylia eg :p,ani ut the coatithe of the Fourth ward, to thebill, unto antinwising criminal proceedings, . house or Sirs. Gordon, corner of Cheatnutandmina lum thereof, to give to all citizens of ' m.o. streets. Adoptcd. •theolcd:Stateahihired by a denial er viola- Mr. Paitermnit: even,1..,:l the opinionof theLionof any Of their rights, secured anti pro- , city Solleitm• inreference to whether thecitytented b:y this act, the right oraction in the • east eallete. from the lesseee or propertyhold-Unitedelutes Court, with double costs in MI ert. on Marlon aronte, the cost of exuding andeases of recovery, without regard to the I paving said stroeh-tho Pittstmrgh, Fortamourit of damage. 1 Wayne and Chicago Railway Compant-Dir. Raymond made a speech in favor of his I ini,'already granted and portal saidstreeyton_enbiditutefor the bill, dee/at:lug thefreedmen : der no Sgt cement with the city, 'The Soliehcitizens.

' for decides that, inasmuch as the work laMr. Wilson replied, that 14 hie opening ros I been done, at the expense of the Railway COM-marks on reporting the Dill, he had aistinotly : party, the any has no claim against- the prop-averra- jhat-Coregresa derived:power fromi orty holders, and of course cannot collect any.,the amendihttle,abolishing 015-thing. Communication accepted.wery,and conferringint Connroianu- expressl The resignation..Mr. 31000=41e, as CitydeleD;tlon of aritholityr hut be'- based it also .tssessor, was read and accepted..,,onthabroader irroitud:thatAhnsappople, be- Mr. Blyier offered the ordinance presentedatlog entitled to eartalnrightana4W-ensof the 1 a former Ipeettng, deliningeettain betindarfeitUnited States were entitled lei tin protected ; in whit% frame LI welling:a may be einractethose rightis, and that the power thus to : Hisreason for this was brat If-thin or:Unto-ace ds,
. _,„..,.•,,aanecessarliritapiladtroin the.) Kissed, it. youldrgnitsry; the pie Of thole: •nrei.0,..t. ,-,,

' —rain° ;lie -Lisa irelhanwa be'T.epill'inf tho framelaw ordinance, and'reader thalipechil electionunnecessary'. If the eleetleitWee heldi Ai WOCertainthat CottheilsWOuld. belnetricted 'torepeal theordinancograirelyil'atitithluithrow 'open thud oor for theetnetiOnqf woodert India-insiaan over thenity: "•-• - •,i • • •;';'' •••••• '
-a% ordiriannewas dismissed:Mame length,-and on going toerote itwas defeated. •
On'intitaitriatijiiorned:'-'•= . ' '"'" "

COMitlON..Cennotts—preseut:cliasers. Cann).bell; Cunningham, Faulhaber, Iteciradorti,hieEvamOdayer, G'. N.:Sillier,'SioNetd; *State,Itialtitillittiteciler3llll°lllrenTione:froatfilg 'Winn—-'riaidandagpittve .' • ' • -..,,,,t-=:
• "Mr.:„lfealtadorn presenteda ellat.P.!-- for theproper grading and,paYas., CI"-r Ice StreetsadPttiltlr 84,10:....0.M.21ftrid refirreal to the Coin.pities:On Streets." , ,-..

• Thecame gentleman presented a imitator:fox the gradingand • paving of (Haase street.

at Los.
"Judas Maccatirenes.'•

The Pittsburgh Choral Union repeated, by
request, Handers Grand Oratorio, "Judas
Mace:Omens," lust evening In Masonic Hall, to
quite a fashionable andappreciative audience.
We have neithertime nor space to particular.
iso. Suffice it tosay, that It was ono of the
best vocal performances we have ever listened
to, and we think It would be difficult tofind anequal number of amatenrcholrlsters anyplacethatcould excel it. Under the conductorshipof G. M. Alexander, Esq., we always rely inbeing on time, and last evening we were not
disappolated. Ho conducted the whole affair
inexcellent style. The leadership of Mr. Gileswas equally sudeessful.

Each one performed his and her part well,
but as were particularly charmed with themellifluous weed lags ofMiss Cora itrown and
Mlsd Jones. Never did yughtengide sing more
sweetly than these young ladles did last
evening, and the rapturous and enthusiastic
manner in which they were encored by the mr.
Mance showed that theirhighly artistic efforts
were duly appreciated.. It any dying swan ,should over pour forth richer or more grace- .ful notes, we hope tobe present at the death

Au Old Offender Tnrned Up
Tne man kicCreery, who was pardonedone

of the Western Pauli enthuy,in December last,
' to-.suable hint to testily ,agulast Buser sea/looser, the Cambria county murderers, seems
to be a great villain. lie has already served
two terms in the Peniteidiary—one for bur-
glary and the other for housebreaking. itup-
pears that after he bad given in-his evidencebefore the Court, In December last, he went
west to Ohioplying the voeation ofa "shover ,'
of counterfeit money. Ultimately he foundhis way to Erie, Pennsylvania. ais plan ofoperations was tohaVe a small boy whom hepaid allied salary per month to dispose oftheLoges notes, while lie laid bask In theshade, keeping the supply equal to thd de-mand. to Erie, theboy was detected passinga bad bill, and woo promptly arrested. Ileatonce made a clean breast or the whole thing.Just atpresent, thp pollee are looking mostdilimmtlyfor MaCreery, who is non est.

.
Strunire Atmldent—Mrs. Patton, wire ofDr, Patton, der.tist, Or Waynesburg, was rod-onsirinjured,afew days ago, by the burstingof.a vulcanized boiler, la which the doctorwas preparing some teeth plates. The boiler-burst, tearing the stove into fragments, and.veatteringlimin in all direction.. The ladvwas injured.by the fragments striking herluinds andrace, and the water and hot ashesfiber, Theaccideat was very unusual,and. Issupposed to hiveresulted trout a defectIn-the thermometer, which prevented it fromtulientlng the degree of yew, in theboiler.

=dm haft' of tlto.CMOtltn on,:Xs. Delanoremarked that the diuty of theGovernment rested on its powers,end that theduty of Collat.*s -restedou its :Constitutionalprivilege*, Taopowers of CongSass'werespo•oifia goners, and beyond theassepetnne PowersCongress could not go without violating theConstitution. Itocould not .shelowhe crowdOnntain thts WA Be thought that, thebeet wayto attain his end wee toact Aptatile COnetttli-UOnal amendment reported by hie ettGeagob.Mr.Ingham motred W ptatipohis itto Aprilnexl. BOAS Wankel GM iiteasortflskeinsed herea part of thefandesneotal lave. ThePtiuclP/08nothodied4ntbis bill wtteld. ifcarried to tapirgdelanOnse4Lne=elvetolatlgor thellberhoti
Mr.Delano irpokpATatugt. thet4l.l,lwhlsti be IthotightCOagreat ESdilo power tOVella.•Nexr tnen poke ”innto tiatti~trui on oonstitptiosisligrole. .mr.r.-wthiesum wubtuvwthe tnotiottto. .

v. Win,/Keeling In Brookirn—The Cuban
• .LuL44rera.

=the Payette Springs itoitAl Barnesll.—.0n Tuesday morning_ hust, thee; largerand well.famished Rotel, at Mayotte .Sprinice, with allits contents, was entirely.deistroyed. by Ilrewhichstartedfromu store PIPe, 41.11-;.thathr:Mune and appurtenances ter parrris ona'large summer bean:Mali Were la lteethildll,i_S.-There.werowell farnisbeet Akr—,Itoe.OnteLATIOSPIV 4.4.4 bie;an, and his
thousand dollars, be-t was au insurance,

New 'Yeas, March B.—The Fontanaassembled
in mass meeting last evening in itrooltiyza amt
adaptedresolutlono renaming theeasfdring
of belligerent Agate-on the' Irish Republic,by
th.s MutedStates government.

he District Attorney of Singe Countyhas
determined to appeal to the Courtof Appeal!)
In Albany from the decision of the general
term ofthe Supreme Cohn, Aslutth lately *set
es.de the judgmentof the Oyerand Terminer
In thecaseofrellider and crontahol..and has
notified the respective oonnsel that he will
move the tales forwrigtonesit an the fou rth
xifsedey of this uutnth.-..,

Removal...4lmm. ,Wartrig sp4 ging, 0Abogeybare removed from italr old pled° ofCo Xarket street, to :C .O. 4,perineum"etbey butm. fitted up rooms vety
imuttiotaely, arm Will be pleas w have tholefriends w.ll and ipwe them.

THE WEEKLY.. G AZETTE.
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eevi.
brief • -.hop /Lk,c ete.

•

adjtBlll.mg che lookaht semmor y. o enter.Haulm; n:nennber niimot„rc, „humareDr.Pershinglof v.ourgb.ana lis um-mood, of IV/me/mg. I..ut iri.ptitifieliI is than
gneat ofA. ailre y, Evq, oat tier .‘t mr. %Vol Sn-ooty. in Charge of the COM pOlong room ofLaeputsboroi. ..I.ltoo .ar. artundone by thLv hind family to moire our slay
.pleasant.

The (.onterence commence t Its fart y-sdeund
annual se,,sion .3 the Ms; th lut is:sslSCOpal
Church, on W,Aue...l worn. rig, Mai cu 7th,.1116hop Osamu C. Baker, pr‘,l,llng., The Con-cence 0 Its opened with sitlLAltle 01 tonaleN-trelses by the Ihshop, 1‘.1,r,1 by llce. S.Broolcuuler.

One nundred and eighty miniature: answeredtr. their name:. hen t lir rmi was rallcd. Thishinty constat, rit tivi,hundred and [went! min-utt rrn.
Hey. Ilr Perching, the wellknown l're.,Rientnr vitt .I,in:A Veinal/. lorti, re-elec-

ted 'a/Allen ow- fill( /I withTT'/dere pat,. IfeV, Llor-/ow „up Sr. B. \\ at k boll" Plltablimh,• Iteit'.T. W ten//on/ a ere el a,toilwails tandi.A notninat I, lg. Com to t ••••, lag or onehem toe /'real ling El/ lia 'a I , It fal'-dered, (' Ile/ree, . •Ideh-f n.1,. 11. Ilateoin. I. Illtlls, I . I\',./. I! H. MOW', /Lad //di, • were./1 I 'ener. d ; e. ", ,/,!—/ ,deutlYpe, I!, natio, at tot.
1., tile

„
//eh, I•

State oft rt V. ,Inlay• I cal
otHeea,Pabile Mi..
( Itureh bate 'whin, /Hi,, Alrale.l ~, andFreedmen.•

rep, T. S. I,VI, ;Ind K rr I e an-pointed u... 4reno -tc; • In. ; n•; pat,,,, 'jetplibliAled inne;.; toecurTLc 80111,1 ro! w
regneste,/ tO 4..ke• u resort I,,var,or te Con ft. re! cc,“nonn.

Committee an 4tmlere.t in aeon.,hn Ur..Cut Olitee lulklres.s Ot Itr ioeal wealth; ; nrthe Conference, in or.ler to Lave tpnbilention in theminute,
k.:oasitleriviile Oink, wake °coupled in, Elns nor-in; the eleventh question, 3'ii : "Weer all theprearhene ehttrattere exiiinini,priererhe Hilts_.erii of the l'iLta .Lurgh anti Blairsville Iqs-tr:ct, weer lheat raranexamine,'andpessed.•
Hiring the prep:rest. 01 Die session the fob.10 Were In•rotlueed by the Ithillop, theIn 'miters I ising Her. Or. Bronson, pastor «rLE Proviti, t,ICI C,iit re Rev../ . It. Jinn...tun,he oft he I. P. ititreh ; Rey. It. Ihelgo,of Lite Presbyterian l.purclr,atgrl the fol-io %ringLay Stea aria : Dr. Shttn trots 11io-lowit nbarliit : .1 IV.

gc
Barnesn-vide REstriet oil. llunlht, (rum 11(nahltnitnts13f-ItiTet, nett Thomas L from A IletthrtlyDistrict.

•, ..112.111- ,11417.2/uN.Vprtl.4 .Clrelthrts rei 1,.1)011,1to tho 1;0111,12111,... for netloll, 1,4•-.11Cg001(1(siil t mit r,•pneedlrd'?4 711.‘ I, mct ju111., 1,. 1,., 10 ./1.mated tl,. .1.11•Ittho Cabinet 300 l 1:. 1.. ~.•Ilrlt 5A.8,11011. r '..• ht. !•uly

r Raker. .1 e. t..o.!ieni 111...btu,: :0 1: -v. it, 1.. .‘lll.lv,
nt meantn'elnek.

he Miser and IIouter Murder C:111ANew Trial' Herm..ll,
The sipplicti lion of Boa, and Houser to (ho

Supreme Court, on 11 writ Of error • has been
et -faxed. dodge Woodward, In his opinion
Nays "The Lirot And ninth
error, complain 'of l Ise :el:Adis/on el JohnBuck mid Georg.. W I:erits-, teoof the juror,
In Iho bo-x, v rin the partof the Common woadh. They wen. eshett
to Incidents.: and indenderitil own to Let it be.Ibitinetly sold run' inns, nre not itteoin ;.e--ten: ltn. yr.lnr,l her vied orTee sermid aiel Olurt.ll as' ign went 01 error
iLro t,, tine adellealrin Cl the ii•stirtiOnj Of the
prison Warden as to the 1011.issiuii of theprisoners, because he is re, u ired to keep aJournal of the reception and discharge ofuners, anal that record in the best e• Men.e.The art of Assembly does riot aulie trio el -ier's journala record, and teat pointis over.The Audi assignment is to the udntls-Sinn of the oVitiente Of a coovict. PrlSOlitrexhibit./ his pardon,and was therefore com-petent.

"The otherpoints of linportanze. nnathe Judgment of the courtbeonorlow j.iitfttrinvil.'•The parties stand cent ieted of the 111" H erof LL defenceless old woman, Polly rani, and alittlegirl mho Lived with her, in a lonely butSiontnerhill towiislitp, county—-
,. :er the Delon that the Irtau iof money. They (lei-A:rye to utter death.

,Inza"Aar Phemom,:nou.—.lt about o: C0-. oCk nn hut Tuc.stitty tt :non, a
gotr to v.15 OD,PII , arolllld 6.11 Tc.•• : alg
:sr Ii was aituo9t tt

h itghter hucb. lhe thl4ri g a nd cAtondo•lttuout not 111
hr. I south. theupiwuritisoe t. , Vtrt011,1 at traced 1.11.13 lat(11110:1 ,0111:1Clit

Sodden l/eatb.—tan Wlline.day Of lastweek an old lady namedMurtha Potter, livingin West F,Malley tooni.hip, W.ishingtnn cow,ty, sucidc•nly fell bathe Mier, and died ahnostinstantly. Toe ileveutive nes in the Linea y-third year of her age, and aa, the °Meetinhabitant of the township, and our of theWilma In the county.

FROM YESTERDAY EVENING'S GAZETTE
The Illotory of Toh!rag for Trauaport•

CIZIti
The first pipe used for the tranaportation of

oil within the nil regions, was laid during the
, summer of 10143, by Messrs. Hutchins ..l, Foster,
front the Tarr Farm an Oil Crock tothe limn-

; bolt Refinery at Plumer, a distance of abortI two inlies. It was of wrought Iron, two metes! in .1tametur. A force pump at Tarr JVarin and
two at intermediate stations'. toreed the oilI through tic, tube over intervening high land,, an elevation of over war litimlrecifect :ibove(111 Creek. Oa lag to the Molly rmadilneryused for lOrsingi, the enterprise wits ot.IY Pur-i Chillyset:caw-lei.

During the winter of 1,01-I :he same endueslaid a nisi lren pipe t lave In, tea Indiem a. tar,
, from the then Memos • -.Nob.c. wall to MilletFarm Station, on the Kill Iheel: I: R., a ci is-I lance of ntotit t liree miles—r. Oh an elevationI of about fifty feet iii3O,o, tile parrot iit ,i I_lloloil was fere:veld. The undertaking proved ai failure, disastrously sq.to its projectors.l:linuitancousi3 "Mil ihe fatint c of the OilCreek pipe, tie. IIaria,,, them a rcilaiiii atP 1 outer, laid and successfully operattai a twoI Inc I wrought trod Ina, ter rorelngtoadied

1petroleum fromninI'luer to Ose a llcgt envriver--n distance ofalmut t hr. c mine. In tic-toterlast, Messrs la n s3'clae, N....v, fleaothSrs, brought into soccessfulla line of
two tech wrotight iron tubing , from l'itno:ccity to the Millerfarm, on lb. Oil Crec a rail-road,' a distance of less thou five tulle,. Ini.
MO Ihttoly thereafter, Mr. Werra. prim gutInt .• 1110 a similar line. conct 'meted hy !die-sel., from Pltholecity to Henry's Ruud, oil theAll arbany river, about tire silica i IisUint,Eaiill of the two lines have a elipactty of aboll I1.130., barrels in twenty-four hours. Messrs.Van Syekie A Co., In Oceemlier last, laid a iiseond line to the Miller farm, thereby deuhlingtheir ability for transom tatitni,Tae works of the “Pcirmsyl,itila TobnigTransportation Company,. projected by trod.Thomas C. Bal dbes, of liochester, N. 1., "uereeouipleted anronglil into bilereMltill -liabout the Ist of Deretrinor (:lit. Their "Tube"Is constructed of cast iron pipe, six tones in-ternal diameter, laid a 'lli Ildhluu,' joint, andextaiMlS from Pithole Cat: to Oleopolls. oil theAllegheny, is or, tie, Olt .odes iii length, 11.,ingan average fall of nearly siSty foes per liii/U—--every part of It loomi iiiiiii On a ikixiii-i ii inggrada. It Una a capaeiti el 7,3.0 barrels perdam, by force of imavillithe, ',hie.'l'wo lines of two iiten wrought Iron t:third:having a capoolty , 4-L.. !,.., ,,vl.per tiny rani,,have jttatbeen laid from I'llhole tit) 10 Titus-ville, having two plialpilis iiiialtiOSS---iiIntleo of filsl miles, by Moises. kb 11,,...:, Ster-man, Picket and others, and wtilbe 0p,,,,1 ~,,tin pushy WithIn it fee, dials.TWO lines of eiM: Jur 1..1,• .055 haisac ;Satbeencompleted be Messrs. Henry liiiiritl7 it Co.,from Renneli-Off Rua to darer Fara, on 00Oil Creek IL. 11.01 dist:lace over the hills ofonlyttro Mlles. The eme.traci,en 0 /1,,,,0 utpipe from Pet.rnletadx-itru In I:tteeville, and

tram the suns prillit. to Oil City ti but a :Lacs-Lion or time; more than cum party Isone.tharfield for each. line. ....r.
Pordoned.—.Lbout vhteen mouths air.soldier named Stephen Lostetter residentMast Birmingham,was arrested fore tabbing asoidier lu Camp Iteyneida, near talecity. Be was tried by a military commission,found guilty,and sentenced to five years' im.prisOnment in Ilie,Western Penitentiary. Liewas accordingly sent to thePenitentiary, andhas remained tnereever Ante. OnFriday tactJustice Ammon.,. of East Birmingham, pro.ceeded to Wash Moen City,and hadan Inter-view with Prinsidrutt •Jolanson, intereading forLostetter, la reference to the case. Th edent then referred thecrise to Judge Advocatefelt, wino gave his opintml,recommendingthe stunting ora Pardon. The Pregideut thenordered theBetretary of War to itscat the-cessary paperslor. therelease oM:stetter, andwhich areexpected tnarrive hereto-fly.
Rev. narmar-C,DelanY—"the Ocilho'ic ofthtf!rveek say„,- Flamer C. DennPtCaCheil laat 'Sunday. fpfeaUfg, itt the C.Oy.*'OO4-UM Toz.T.CtUivti.ed-cougtif•-,hitloit, lu be-,flaILUC tAC,AIt tropolitanlicutorial Cathedral,of IT,tttracnister, winch krtliOhject of his.Inellorato this country ; exutu collection wastalun upfor teatptirpede. Hu laa acin of thelate lion. Harrear Dentty, of this C.7ty, bud oneor the last Osioret converts to the catholic14114 _We wislL the Rev. r great ftucce,nin-Ans ative city_ . Oa next tontlity he wUI

'l=oooo at Hiatt ball ,past, ten deloeL,St.PAttlek's charell.
•

urdoct4-7Em 4l'Daefm aatcr. urn.b'l3;'ll'w448
An:'Additional Local tee Solna Papa.


